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candidate f jt NOTICIf TO '
TAX-PAYER- S

After dRie coiuderation the ir n n - i t

calibre, but his recent convention iikelvyva future
statement reveals the reason wily governor.

u Gardner has more personal
"" " ' '

,'
Board of CommissfVners have de t -

; friends than any man in the state,
t To our minds however his an-

nouncement which puts him m

EUbliht3
!01 yavglm, Pnbliahti
Eczffett S. Smith, Editor
Entrd at the Port OffiM ftt

Btetlaad Neck, N. C, m mcoa-Esu- u

matter uadex Art of Con

grtM, Hsfc 3, 1879.

cided1 that all utipaid town taxes
be advertised at once.

The clerk has J keen instructed
to proceed yrith fhis list; t.and it
will be published as soon as it
can he prepared.

R. P. COLEMAN, Mayor.
V 5-- 1 --tf

FIRST THOUGHT FOB COUGHS
WHITEHEAD S LUNG BAISAM
Sold on a Money-Bai- k Guarantee

By E. T. WHITEHEAD CO.

t the very ront rank of North
I Carolina's democracy means mon

i ' ; ? , r

Firdw Hit.I. j
to the future Democratic
party in NoT "olIna than it

i

! means to Max Gardner for tin;
reason, if Gardner had marshall-je- d

his forces, backed by the
splendid womanhood of the state
for whom he stood and suffered
in 1920. and launched the fight

flUBSCSIFTIOr BATES
; (la AdvineeJ

Through the Mail
Daily Isvae

Ob . H-n-

9x Montrs lOO
Thr Month $1.00
Oaa Month

Bj Carrier 15e per week
All articles submitted for pub.

deation must bear the author's
atmf, not. necessarily for publi.
tatioa, but at a guarantee of

foe 4 faith.

,. - ....for the nomination in 1924, it
might have broken and ruptured
the Democratic party. The party

; cannot stand many campaigns
such as it encountered in 1920.

i

I Of course the people of Cleve
jJand county where Max Gardner

claim that xne FlorsheimWB Bostonian shoes are
the best that money can

buy.

Our customers who have worn
these shoes are ready to back us
up in this statement.

Our Oxfords are now on dis-

play.

Buy a pair today and let them
rrove it.

was horn and reared and loved
jand served are and have been am- -

Members of the Associated tftesa
The Associated Press Is exelu.

iyely entitled to the use for re-

publication ef all news dispatch-
es credited to it or not otherwise
eredited in this paper, also in
loeal news pubQahted tereiaj

jbitioas for his election as govcr- - '

inor of North Carolina, but his j

friends are just as happy in the--

knowledge that our son has the,'
confidence, love and devotion of
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.North Carolina in full measure,
jand that if he lives no power orBIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

:
i influence on earth can keep him

AND THE LASJV- -- I iooo r,,,.,, ,- .-THE FJIteiT
1 :rm tltn first, ami I am the last: ami
Initios me there is no God. . . lz
tJico' a ;1 besides men? yea, thero is
n Uui: I know not auv. Tsa. 44: .S.

by the biggest majority in the
state's history. Cleveland Star

j The above splendid and deserv

Everywhere
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Carolina Beverage Co.
WholetaU: Distributor

Scotland Neck, North Carolina

SBoy Melds Co.ette
A DUTY AND PRIVILEGE

ing editorial appeared in Max
Gardner's home paper and will
be of interest to the many friends
here of the former, and very
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One of the highest duties and
privileges of citizenship is that
ff voting for the men who shall
have direction of the affairs of
government in town, count,--,

state or nation. Unless the citi-

zens express themselves at the
polls hi id vote for the men whom
they- - wish to fill the various of-

fices and thereby represent
ihem they have no one to blame

We Are Going to
The Drag Store 9f 1

H

Taste is a matter of
tobacco aualitv

We state it as our honest
belief that the tobaccos used
in Chesterfield are of finer
quality (and hence of better
taste) than in any other
cigarette at the price.

JJggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

You've heard this expression, haven't you?
You knew exactly where they had started, too, didn't
you?

out tnemserves jj attains are not
rim exactly to suit them. Voting
is f he only way by which you e-ii- : j

put this expression into effeer j

However, before one can vote )

it Is necessary to register. The j

?11 i 'it i

,1miYears and years of constant DRUG SERVICE,
jaused our establishment to be called

ii
hooks are now open and win u-- j

open until May 20 for the regis-
tration of any one whose name is
not now on the books. Unless a

THE DRUG STORE."

Whitehead 9- - DRUG
S STOREH

citizen votes, be he man or worn- -
j

an, they are no.t, doing their full
duty to themselves nor to then j

community and state. There- - I

fore .if your name is not on the
registration books see that it .r j

put on and when the polls ope;i !

n
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of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended

.ist for the person of your choire
then and then only will you have
done your full duty toward your-
self ard vour communitv.

20 for 18
10 for 9c
Vacuum tins
of SO - 45c if H

itttGARDNER PROVES HIS
CALIBRE '3H

,

one successfMlI rTWaaAi ill

The Democratic papers of the
state are generously commending
tin: lofty unselfish announcement,
of our fellowtownsman lax Gari --

iitr that he believes tf ' political
equity entitles Eastern North
OaroHna to the next nomination
fur governor' This statement
is bound to become of
historic interest in the state.
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man who spends
all he raafieslMo?

jjmefi saving tm&

WhSsuccess. smvi

UGur labor. Reufc?
eep0Sffeuill deep!

Tieu'c is no thinking man j.
woman in .North Carolina si
does not know that if Max Gard- -
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ner had entered the race as Gov-

ernor Mormon's successor that
he would have entered with bril-

liant prospects for success: In
the first place, lie has a tremen-
dous following of intenselv lova1.
devoted and fighting friends,
who enthusiastically follow him
with a zeal and spirit rarely
known even in polities. In the

neanmxui.diry oi tne simple home remedies, for any of the Helpsto Nature that you can expect in an up-to-da- te drujr store,come to us. Nine times out of ten we can give you just what
yon need to start you feelin-- right. Don't hesitate to tell us
how you feel .or what you want. We will fill your needsbetter than you can state them vourself.
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second place, Gardner's attitude
when defeated by a small major-
ity i 1920 was superb: he was
heard to utter no complaint, but
submitted without sulking to the
mandates of his party and pi link-
ed with courage and-confidenc- e

into the campaign, of his success-
ful oj)ponent and made over fifty
speeches in behalf of Governor
Morrison's election. This act
alone established Gardner in the
minds and hearts of North Caro-li-

as a man of gubernatorial
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